
January 1, 2023  |   The Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God

BAPTISMS:  Please contact the parish office for assistance or visit https://namartyrsauburn.org/baptism for detailed
information and to obtain the Godparent Baptismal Testimony Form.  

MARRIAGE:  Contact the parish office at least 1 year in advance of the wedding date to make arrangements.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: If you have family members who are ill, anticipating surgery or weakened because of
prolonged illness or advanced age, contact the parish office for assistance. 

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 3 - 3:45p.m. or by appointment in the church.   

COMMUNION CALLS: Parishioners who are sick or disabled may call the parish office to arrange for the Holy
Eucharist to be brought to them at home.   

OFFICE STAFF
Susan Zammarelli, Secretary

Lisa Burkitt, Religious Ed. Director, Safe
Environment Coordinator

8 Wyoma Dr. Auburn, MA 01501 |  www.namartyrsauburn.org  | 508 - 798- 8779

PASTOR
Rev. Frederick D. Fraini, III

MASS SCHEDULE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 7 a.m.|   Saturday  8 a.m.  and 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)  |  Sunday 8:30 a.m.  and 10:30 a.m.

North American Martyrs Church



~Mass Intentions~

 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31ST -  SAINT SYLVESTER I 
8:00a.m.   Rev. Msgr. Robert C. Hill 
4:30p.m.   Ricky Zanco by Bobby Nickerson 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1ST - MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
8:30a.m.   Dorothy and Charles Sylvestre by Mark Binnall
10:30a.m. Rev. Frederick Miller 
MONDAY JANUARY 2ND - SAINT BASIL THE GREAT 
7:00a.m.  Dave Hanlon by the Zammarelli Family
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD - MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS 
7:00a.m.    Ronald Isaac Mann by a friend
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4TH - ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON
7:00a.m.    Katherine "Kitty" Bilotta by the Valeri family
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6TH - SAINT ANDRE BESSETTE
7:00a.m,    Ed Binnall by friends of his family 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7TH - ST. RAYMOND OF PENAFORT 
8:00 a.m.   Robert Cicio birthday remembrance by his family
4:30 p.m.   Rose Greenwood by Melanie and Brian Binnall 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 8TH - SAINT ANGELA OF FOLIGNO 
8:30 a.m.   Judith Ann Cox 17th Anniversary by her family 
10:30a.m.  Deceased members of Thomas and Marcelonis families 
by Heidi and John Worster 

    Kayla Bowes, Michele Burke-Pellegrini, Doris Carver, Louie
Costagna, Dean Michael Collins, Shirley Connor, Ted Cook,
Christine Cote, Gail Craig, Patricia Darrah, Jacob DeCarolis,
David DiGeronimo, Kevin Dobson, Elaine Doherty, Sadie Dutton,
Paul Dyke, Raymond Fluet, Connie Flynn, Joan Fouhy, Bob
Fuller, Suzanne Gird, Lori Girouard, Therese Gosland, Deacon
Jim Graves, Ed Handlin, Mary Hannon, Robert Hehir, Ronald
Jablanski, Elijah Johnson, Kim Johnson, Maureen Jomes, Edward
LaConto, Jean LaConto, Larry, Donna and Michael Langevin,
Roger and Rosalie LaCroix, Alice Leduc, Peter Letourneau,
Richard Levansavich, Sr., Michael McGrail, Fr. Anthony
Mullaney, Max Mullen, Gary Nickerson, Mary Lou Paulli, Peggy
Patenaude, Kaisse Pinard, John Power, Theresa Power, Anthony
Real, Edward J. Rutkowski, Joseph Sbrogna, Raymond Scanlon,
Kathy Stasiatis, Scott Staruk, David Tatro, and Bonnie Turner. For
all the men and women serving in our country’s military.

~Let Us Pray For~

~Religious Ed Classes~ 
January 8th
Grades 1-5: 9:30a.m.-10:15a.m. and 11:30a.m.-12:15p.m.
Grades 6-8: 5p.m.-6:30p.m. 
Grades 9-10: 6:30p.m.-8p.m.
January 15th
No Classes

bringing the light of the gospel alive within our parish through a
living encounter with Jesus Christ.  When you attend the Light of
the World retreat you will learn what the clear message of the
gospel means to you and how you can move ahead in your
journey of faith . They are day retreats held at the parish.  More
information and registration will be available next week.  

   As we welcome 2023, please take a moment to review our
parish prayer list to see if any names should be added and/or
removed.  Please contact Susan in the rectory with changes.

Sunday Collections                                    $ 4,434.00
Monthly Renovations, Bulletin Ads          $    427.00
Coffee Shop, Kateri's Kitchen                   $    254.00
Mass Intentions                                          $    190.00
Family in Need Donation                           $    100.00
Break the Cycle,  Share in the Care           $    165.00
Immaculate Conception, Christmas           $    415.00
Online Donations                                       $    597.33   
Total                                                           $ 6.582.33

~Collections~

~Weekend 12/18~

Sunday Collections                                    $ 3,956.00
Monthly Reno, Bulletin Ad, Candles        $    290.00
Hall Rentals                                                $ 1,302.50
Kateri's Kitchen                 ,                        $   150.00
Mass Intentions, Raffle Donation              $    180.00
Gift                                                             $ 3.000.00
Break the Cycle,  Share in the Care           $    120.00
Immaculate Conception, Christmas           $ 5,145,00
Online Donations                                       $    189.00
Total                                                           $ 14,332.5

~Weekend 12/25~

  Thank you for your donations to North
American Martyrs Parish. Let's make 2023
a great year for our parish. 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 
 January 4th

    Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton is a true
daughter of the American Revolution. She 

 was born August 28, 1774, two years before the
Declaration of Independence was signed, and by birth
and marriage, was linked to the first families of New
York and enjoyed high society. Raised a staunch
Episcopalian, she learned the value of prayer and
scripture. Her father, Dr. Richard Bayley, did not believe
in churches, but was a great humanitarian, teaching his
daughter to love and to serve others.
  At 19, Elizabeth married a wealthy businessman,
William Seton. They had five children before his
business failed and then he died of tuberculosis. At age
29, Elizabeth was widowed, penniless with five children
to support. Elizabeth, while in Italy, was extended
gracious hospitality by Antonio Filicchi and his family
from whom she learned about Catholicism. She returned
to New York in June, 1804 and converted to Catholicism
in 1805.  
  However, she struggled to support her family in New
York and moved to Maryland to open a school. Through
the generosity of a wealthy seminarian from Philadelphia,
Elizabeth moved to the Catoctin Mountain region of
Maryland in 1809. It was near Emmitsburg that she began
the Sisters of Charity of Saint Joseph’s, the first native
community for religious women in the US on July 31,
1809. In 1812, Seton adopted a modified version of the
Common Rules of the Daughters of Charity - Servants of
the Sick Poor developed originally by Saint Vincent de
Paul and Saint Louise de Marillac (Paris). 
    She died on January 4, 1821, and became the first
American - born citizen to be beatified in 1963 and
canonized 1975 by the Roman Catholic Church.  She was
a Catholic convert and foundress of Catholic parochial
schools in the United States.  She is the patron saint of 
   

 North American Martyrs will
host our first Light of the World
Retreat from February 24th-27th



Dear Parish Family,
   Happy New Year, Everybody!!! What a spectacular celebration of Christmas we enjoyed this year at North American Martyrs!
Beginning with the children's Christmas pageant and continuing with our celebrations on Christmas Eve and Christmas morning. It
was an absolute honor and privilege to have Archbishop Michael W. Banach with us to celebrate our midnight Mass! Indeed, it was
a special gift to have a native of Auburn and the current Papal Nuncio of Hungary with us. As a matter of fact, our celebration
continues even now! Once again, I would like to take this opportunity to sincerely thank all the wonderful decorating volunteers,
musicians, and faithful who showed up to make Christmas here so very special. I can only hope and pray that you enjoyed it as
much as I certainly did! 
   This weekend, we celebrate the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God, as we also welcome in the new year 2023. This particular
Solemnity left me pondering some important considerations for all of us.  Have you ever noticed how often we live our lives as
mere spectators?  With the help of the television set we are able to sit back in our comfortable chairs and watch people participate in
every form of life. We watch the Patriots, the Bruins, the Celtics and the Red Sox.  We watch news anchors argue about the
outcome of elections. Even here at North American Martyrs we watch our pastor, lectors, musicians, and extraordinary ministers
carry out their duties on altars and pulpits.  
   Before you know it along comes another Advent and Christmas season.  We ready ourselves once again to be spectators watching
a conversation between the Angel Gabriel and Mary, watching Joseph and Mary struggle to find a place to welcome the infant
Savior into the world.  We watch the manger, stable animals, shepherds and sheep, and we wait for the arrival of the Magi, as
angels sing hymns of joy.  As we watch the Christmas story unfold once again, hopefully we have joy in our hearts.  However,
might watching not be enough? Perhaps we should turn to the Annunciation for an answer to this question:

“Hail, full of grace!  The Lord is with you…Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God.  Behold you will
conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall name him Jesus.”

 

   I invite you to stop for a moment and become a participant, not simply a spectator.  These words were meant specifically for Mary
two thousand years ago, but they are “living and effective” being addressed to each of us today!  We are active participants in
God’s plan of salvation, not simply audience members.  The Holy Spirit indeed greets us as “full of grace.”  That is precisely what
our own individual baptisms were all about!  Divine grace was planted into our hearts on that day.  Though we are sinners, we
accept the fact that God looks at us with eyes of mercy, we are always ”favored” in His eyes! 
   At this very moment we all have the opportunity to conceive our Lord in the womb of our hearts. God’s Word is alive and active.  
This very Christmas, the Annunciation is taking place in my life today!  I am as Mary listening to the intervening voice of God.  I
can think of no greater cause for rejoicing!  Accustomed to being spectators, we wonder, as Mary did, how this can be—especially
if we are at a low point in our lives? Does God really have a new purpose for my life today? Gabriel has an answer for us:

 “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you.”
 

   Let’s substitute our names for Mary’s and read the story as the “now” story of God in our lives.  There is no limit to what the
Holy Spirit can do in our lives, if we are willing to believe in the “impossibilities of God.”  And we know that He always favors the
lowly and the abandoned when He pours forth His merciful love. Being a Christmas spectator might seem like a comfortable route
to take, but it is often accompanied by loneliness, depression, hopelessness, and fear.  So, let's get up from our recliners and let the
heralding tidings of a living Christmas message captivate our hearts, minds and souls! Let the power of the Holy Spirit pick you up
and put you right between Mary and Gabriel on center stage of God’s plans in this new year of 2023!
 
 A Happy, Holy, Healthy New Year to One and All!      Father Fraini

 

Safe Environment Notice:  Our parish follows the guidelines of the national charter for the protection of children & young people approved by the US Bishops & Diocese of
Worcester policies. If you have been abused or victimized by someone representing the Catholic Church, please believe in the possibility for hope and help and healing. 
 Contact Judith Audette, L.I.C.S.W., Victim Services Coordinator.  A report can be made by phone to 508-929-4363 (a 24 hour confidential voicemail is available.)  

Catholic Schools, Educators, Widows and Loss of Parents.  In honor of her feast day, January 4th, and as students and
teachers head back to school, let us pray for them using her prayers.  

Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Prayer for Teachers
Holy Father,
You called Elizabeth Ann Seton to educate your children. 
Inspire us, by her example, to find your will in the present
moment.
Through her prayers, may we learn to teach others how to
love like you.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Teacher.   Amen. 

 

Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Prayer for Students
O God, 
You called Elizabeth Ann Seton to be an instrument of your
loving mercy.
Despite loss and sorrow, she was an example of hope and
love.
Inspire us with your Blessed Sacrament to live our life for
others.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Teacher.  Amen.



Scott McDonald Plumbing & Heating
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